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Interesting Web Sites

The Brogårdh collections of folklife pictures from Southern Sweden:
http://www.bgsamlingen.se/search.php


American people of Swedish descent:

Familysearch on Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/familysearch

Pictures of churches all over Sweden (in Swedish): http://www.kyrkokartan.se/

Swedish Cultural Center (of the Pacific Northwest): http://www.swedishculturalcenter.org/

Flags of every country: http://chartsbin.com/view/554

Genealogy in Top Chef (cookery program):


National Genealogical Society Videos: http://www.youtube.com/user/NGSGenealogy

All along the Småland coast: http://www.sjofararkusten.se/inenglish/index.html

Minnesota Discovery Center (Iron Range History): http://www.mndiscoverycenter.com/

Historical Statistics: http://www.historicalstatistics.org/

The SwedGen Tour 2011: http://www.lilleskogen.se/

American Civil War Homepage: http://sunsite.utk.edu/civil-war/

Civil War Trust (battlefields etc.): http://www.civilwar.org/


Information on the expansion of the ASI in Minneapolis:
http://www.americanswedishinst.org/ASI/Campus_Expansion.html

Gammelgården in Scandia, MN: http://www.gammelgardenmuseum.org/

The Swedish film archive: http://www.filmarkivet.se/sv/English/

The Hunt Hill Swedish summer camp:
http://hunthill.org/experience-hunt-hill/swedish-immersion-camp/

Swedish tourist information: http://www.smorgasbord.se/

Swedish regional archives: http://www.riksarkivet.se


All the above web links will be found as clickable links on
www.etgenealogy.se/sag.htm